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MA LAV IKA  
KA NNA N

WORDS BY RY X ? PHOTOS BY MALAVIKA KANNAN

I first  saw Malavika Kannan?s name on 

Huffington Post under this headline: ?I 

Led My High School?s Walkout To 

Demand Gun Reform. Here?s What I 

Learned.?

In it , she wrote about the hot Florida sun 

and the heaviness of the megaphone she 

held in her hand. Her knees shook as she 

spoke in front of the crowd.

Over the course of 2018, I started to see 

her everywhere: in act ivist  circles, in the 

?following? list  of the other young art ists 

and act ivists I followed, in the Instagram 

stories of friends in Orlando, Florida.

The 18-year-old writer described herself 

as plant mom and act ivist  on her 

Huffington Post author profi le, the kind 

of descript ion that just makes sense for 

someone like her. Serious, but fun; 

humble, but proud.

It?s perhaps the most concise descript ion 

you?ll find of her.

Kannan describes herself as a ?sassy, 

brown-skinned, complex, big-hearted, 

hyphenated-American.?

On top of being a Gen Z act ivist , spoken 

word poet, and writer, she also 

experiences self-doubt on the daily. She, 

l ike many other youth, init ially found 

both comfort and confusion in the many 

labels she wears.

?Growing in today?s polarized society, I?m 

bombarded by change and confusion,? she 

said. ?Init ially, this made me afraid to 

write, because I feared that the confusion 

would leak into my words, and leave them 

muddled, distorted on the page.?

Over the past few years, however, she?s 

gotten closer to achieving balance. It  

came with t ime, pat ience, and confront ing 

the fact that there was confusion in the 

first  place.

While many young art ists struggle with 

finding balance between their art  and 

their identity, so much to the point that 

they often end up separat ing the two 

completely, Kannan knows that writ ing is 

a part of who she is; she began tell ing 

stories before she could pick up a pencil, 

or a crayon, for that matter.

She started with l it t le journals, lost teeth, 

and stories based on fairy tales that her 

mother would write down as she told 

them. When Kanaan says she?s been 

writ ing for as long as she can remember, 

she has the childhood relics to prove it .

She cemented her love for storytell ing 

and her narrat ive voice when she was just 

12 years old. She began writ ing her first  

novel, The Bookweaver?s Daughter, a story 

about a girl from medieval India who 

discovered magic in her favorite book. It  

began with one question: ?what if??

It?s a quest ion that Kannan asks a lot 

"The t r ut h is, I?m 
sel f - t aught . I 
do n?t  hav e an 

agent  o r  st eady  
edit o r , and I?m 
co nst ant l y  

f aking it  unt il  I 
make it ."
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when she?s writ ing. What if a young girl 

l ike her was the protagonist of a novel? 

What if this girl has to run through a 

magical jungle? The only way for her to 

find out was to write it , so that?s what she 

did.

That first  novel took her five years and 

300 pages. It  was a passion project, but it  

was st i l l  the hardest thing she?d ever 

done: ?There?s so much that goes down 

when you?re writ ing a book? this endless, 

crazy cycle of absolute terror, frustrat ion, 

moments of bri l l iance, deep self-doubt, 

and toying with the same sentences for 

hours.?

Self-doubt became her biggest challenge. 

She was face-to-face and knee-deep in it  

not only when it  came to writ ing her 

novel, but speaking about it  at school.

Even as a chosen YoungArts student, she 

felt  uneasy at first . She described this 

uneasy feeling as influenced by imposter 

syndrome, which is the inabil ity to believe 

that one's success is deserved or has been 

legit imately achieved. She told herself 

that her prose was too candid, 

conversat ional, salty, and sharp.

?The truth is, I?m self- taught. I don?t have 

an agent or steady editor, and I?m 

constant ly faking it  unt i l I make it ,? 

Kannan explained.

Over t ime, she got to appreciate her 

writ ing for what it  was; for what everyone 

else saw it  as.

Another student described her writ ing 

style as ?easy to read, hard to digest,? an 

accurate reflect ion of how Kannan tackles 

topics such as race and gender in her 

writ ing; with ease and a subtle sense of 

humor.

?As a kid, I always felt  hollow when reading 

popular books, because I knew they weren?t 

writ ten for or by girls l ike me. Because of 

this, I hesitated to set The Bookweaver?s 

Daughter in India, fearing I would be taken 

less seriously,? said Kannan. ?It  ended up 

being about a girl l ike me? and it  finally 

felt  authentic.?

It  was after this that she really saw the 

impact of her own writ ing: it?s empowering 

and honest. It?s unapologetic, just l ike she 

is. Her pride for her community and her 

narrat ive stands above all else. Her writ ing 

reflects her urgency to confront issues 

head-on.

While working with March For Our Lives 

Orlando and Women?s March Youth, she 

turned to slam poetry and op-eds to 

advocate for racial and social equality, 

digging deep within herself to find the 

courage to turn her anger and frustrat ion 

into words.

?I want my writ ing to honor my 

community, reclaim my narrat ives, and 
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educate others? but not gently, not 

sweetly, because I don?t think that good 

art coddles anyone. I want people to 

look inward and find something, even if 

it?s ugly.?

Good art tends to be ugly and hard to 

digest. It?s the kind of art  that breaks 

down barriers and shakes up the status 

quo, because Kannan?s the kind of 

person that does the same. For her, it?s a 

reflect ion of hope.

?When we overcome barriers, we?re also 

paving the path for future generat ions. 

We?re taking one for our team. I can?t 

think of anything nobler,? she told 

Aspirants. ?Our generat ion gives me so 

much hope, and I want that hope to be 

reflected in the work I produce.?

When she?s not writ ing, she?s st i l l  

producing work: necessary and 

inspiring work. She?s a community 

organizer and a youth act ivist , on top 

of being the founder of The Homegirl 

Project, which works to increase 

posit ive representat ion of women of 

color by creat ing a community of 

women of color, especially those who 

work in act ivism and writ ing just l ike 

she does.

By giving voice to the women around 

her, Kannan hopes to inspire the next 

generat ion. Her piece of advice to her 

younger self is to knock on doors unt il 

they open for you.

?You never know where it  wil l take 

you.?


